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What are the benefits for your clients?
Free Buyer Protection Insurance when they take out a mortgage with L&C

Access to the UK’s largest fee free mortgage broker with across the market advice

Available seven days a week, both online and over the phone

Clients are not credit scored unless they progress with an application through L&C

A dedicated advisor and case manager to support the process end to end

Interested in working with L&C? Just let your Business Development Consultant know and we'll handle

the rest!
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OnTheMarket Expert

Boost your revenue through
referrals with L&C
With no cost involved, get started today to add an
extra layer of value to your buyers and sellers

L&C is the UK's largest fee free mortgage broker and has access to 90+ lenders and 14 life insurance providers,

with 93% of customers likely to recommend to family and friends. By partnering with L&C, you'll be able to

offer your clients a fee free mortgage advice service, complete with access to a market-leading online

mortgage finder tool.

Get started today to gain a better understanding of your buyers and sellers affordability right from the start of

their moving journey.

How will L&C support your business?
25% of L&C's broker commission paid to you for your mortgage and life

insurance referrals, with no set up costs*

Access to a dedicated mortgage partner page and market-leading L&C

online mortgage finder tool

Access to a dedicated partnerships support team for all queries

Optional extra services, including additional life, building and contents

insurance

Marketing assets will be provided free of charge

*Commission includes VAT and is paid to you when L&C has received the commission payment from the lender once the mortgage completes.


